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1 All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable
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In order to securo mora colonists

for Med ford, the Medford Hcnlty mi

Hoclatlon lias selected 13. M. Andrews
to go to Portland and boo Hint a part
of tho emigrants bo turned this way

lie will leave with the endorsement
and of tho Commercial
club, acting as their roprosontntlvo

Tho association lias learned,
through various sources, that Mod-for- d

was being decried to tho ad-

vantage of other sections of the stnte,
and In order to prevent this tho real
estate men decided to send a ninii to
Portland to nt least sot tho colonlBtB
right,

E. M. Andrews stated before tho
association that In his opinion Mcd-,for- d

and tho valloy recolvo mora
of tho Jim Hill typo of men; $500,
a team of horses, n wngon and a wife
and nine children."

J. A. WcBtorlund spoko to tho real
estate men stating that ho believed
a man to roprcsont this city should
bo sent to Portlnnd.

C. A. Malboouf stated: "that there
woro too many gentlemen farmers In

this section, nnd that tho valley need,
ed moro of tho real tillers of tho
soil. Ho said Hint tho Commercial
club would fully to with tho
ussoclntlon.

Uy acclamation, 10. M. Andrews
was appointed special representative
Ono hundred dollnrs was raised for
IiIh oxponses. Tho Commercial club
will ralso a second hundred, nnd tho
association will ralso moro If neodod.

Mr. Andrews will loavo tonight for
Portland.

GIRL MODEL REFUSES
TO POSE FOR NEGROES

CHICAGO, 111., March 28. MUa
Mamie Illunlm, nn 18 your old model,
in indignant today over the action of
the Art Institute, which naked that
she pose before a oIuhh of winch ne
gro HtiuienlH formed a part.

MisH Mnnlin, whoso figuro is re-

garded an almost Dcrfoct, had been
posing, hut n short time when she
learned there were negro students in
(ho class and refused to go on. Per
HiiiiHion was of no avail, Mist Mlnnlin

insisting that tho negrcHHcH withdraw'.
Shu carried hot point.

WOODVILLE MAN TO

JAIL FOR 60 DAYS

Pleading guilty to tho charge of
carrying eoncoaled weapons, William
Pauley a hotel iniiu of Woodvillo was
sentenced to sixty days in the county
jail. Upon promise of good behavior
lie wtiH paroled.

Pauley at firnt denied the accusa
tion and demanded a jury trial. Later
lie changed to guilty, pleading drunk
I'uoHB iik the cause.

Pauley had threatened Mis Kdnn
Hayes, a waitress is his hotel, with

a gun, telling her to make huste with
an ordor. She wan ready to testify

IMPRINT OF FINGERS
COST HUNDRED DAYS

LOS AKCIKLKS, Cnl., March 28.
Hecniiso ho left the imprint of his
five fingers on a flour bin, Pedro
Itmlriguoji today begin a hundred
days sentence for petty larceny. Rod-

riguez, was employed in a Main street
restaurant, lie wun licensed of steal-
ing a purse containing $150, The po
lice traced the man to (he cafe and
found tho Imprints of the purse and
Hodrigues' fingers on the flour bin.
When confronted with the evidence,
llodrigui'z, believing the police knew
more than they did, confessed.

Destroys Mipior Craving,
Drunkenness Is a progressive dla-oan-

tho moderate drinker Is not
satisfied with two or three drinks a
day, tho craving for more mid moro
becomes Irresistible ns tho disease
advances; tho result Is Chronic Al
coholism.

Tho treatment usod auccotsfully by
thousands right In their own Iioiiiom
is Orrlne. It Is sold with tho under-
standing ttiut If it does not benefit
uftcr n trial, wo refund your monoy.

Orrlne No. 1 Is the secret remedy;
Orrlno No. 2 Is for those willing to
take tho treatment. Kltlior form costs
?1, Write for free booklet ou. Al-

coholism. Tho Orrlno Company, Or-

rlno Uulldliitf, Washington, 1). 0. Sold
by leading druggists, nnd in this city
by Leon I). HaskiiiB. SH Hast Main
street, Medford, Or.

Haaklns for Health.

TACOMA, WiirIi., March 28. That
the constitutionality of the nuti-treati-

ordinance recently put into
effect here may he submitted to the
courts for decision should convictions
result in the ease of three saloonkeep-
ers arrested for violations of its pro-
vision, is the intimation here today
by persons identified with the liquor
interests. It is understood the Itoyal
Arch which conducted a vigorous
campaign against the ratification at
the polls of the ordinance, will aid
the Kiiloouists in their fight to nullify
the effectiveness of the measure.

Those arrested are Ous W. Kiesel,
proprietor of the Stale saloon; John
P. Schmidt, of the Columbia Heir
Hall and Joseph Pischofhcrteu of the
Milwaukee Peer Hall. AH were

on bail.
A warrant was nlso asked for

George Shrceder, president of the Tn-cou- ta

Baseball Club and proprietor
of a local saloon, but it was refused,
as Shrceder is now in California, and
therefore, it was held, could not ho
KiHy.

The evidence ou which the warrants
were issued was secured by plain
clothes men working under direction
of Mayor Fawectt. Fawcett said .to-

day that tho saloons' would ho closely
watched and further nrrosts mndo
wherover violations o ftho ordinance
are discovered.

Hocoutly a local newspaper charg-
ed the mayor with entering into a
compact with the liquor interests
whereby tho latter would support
Kawcett at the polls of the coming
recall election, in return for his prom-
ise to "lay down" on the enforce-
ment of the anti-treati- ordinance.

"The arrests are the host answer I
can make to that story," said tho
mayor today. "Any person who thinks
'the old man' is a quitter is laboring
under a serious misapprehension.
The anti-treati- law is no joko and
the saloon people arc beginning to
find It out."

Bicycle Next to
Automobile

Thousands of Men nnd Boys Are

Savlii(j Money Each Year by

Ownlnn a Wheel.

Hid you ever stop to think what
a bicycle might mean to you? Just
reason about the mutter for u few
moments mid you will most likely
arrive at the following conclusion:

First, the bicycle means a great
saving in time nnd lime is mouev
Suppose you pay .fllfl for a bicycle
and mill it costs .fo for upkeep. You
have paid out .$ 1(1 for dm year. Now,
suppose you save one hour each day
for a year, counting your lime worth
20c an hour you save $7:1.00 during
the year. If you lived in a city and
hud to patronic the street car yon
would spend at least uu nverage ot
20e a day for car fare alone and
lose an hour each day besides this
would mean another $7:1.00 during
the year or a total of .$11(5 saed
during the year.

Second, you get a chance to be n

the open air most often and the ex-

ercise, if not indulged in to excess,
means less doctor hills nnd the uhmu-mic- e

that everyday will contain mow
time to spend nt homo or in looking
after interests which could not be
seen to conveniently were you not
the owner of a wheel. Ask the man
who rides a wheel of ho would do
with out it for twice the price, lie
will say, No. One important fuel
must ho considered in buying a wheel.
You want one that will stand the gaff.
Thine is cue wheel in Medford that
has proven absolutely worthy, and it
is known ns ''The Savage."

Don't wait hut go at once and see
this wheel. If you want more ei-denc- o

after seeing it ask tho man
who own a "Savage". We know of
one Savage that has been ridden over
n veiir with hut ftOe actual rennr
wnik. tlumett-Coro- y Co, Sell the
Savage.

Hasklns for Health.

Closing Out
Wo have CO toua of uay; nlso ten

tons ot barley. Don't stop nt the
Yt'ost Side, but come to tho corner
o.f Grape and Klghth. Phono M02.
uosiuonce pnouo omi.

A. B. Tull

SI2ATTL.E, Wash., March 28. Be-

cause they slid feet first, head first or
any other way to reach their bases
when they first turned out for base-

ball practice, tho co-e- at tho Uni-

versity of Washington boreafter iniiBt
have both feet on the base to bo de-

clared safe, according to Miss Jessie
Merrick, tho woman's physical direc-
tor, today.

"This rulo was made to prevent
tho girls from seeming mascllno in

tills sport," said Miss Merrick. "On
our first turnout, sliding to base was
too frequent. Hut some of thorn can
slido ovon If It Is not exactly

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST

Tho following list of lctterrf re
main uncalled for at the postoffiee
at Medford, Oregon, March 22: An
derson, C. II.; Haker, Mrs.. A. F.;
Pal win, Mrs. Zena; Palume, Mrs. R
S.; Heaiignrde, Milly (2); Hcckwith,
Mrs. J. K.; Perry, 0. W.; Ponfig,
(leorge; Pratton, Argaluo; Purling- -

nine, h. P.; Clarke, Joe; Collins, Mrs
Sum; Croiiiu, Margaret; Derr, K. P.;
Fleinming, Mrs. II. II.; Gray, Mr.;
(lilliland, Karl; Goff, Pnymond S.;
Graham, P. M.; Grissom, Mrs. Lucy;
Hanson, Alox Mo L.; Harvey, John
P.; Hastings, Gerlio; Hawkins, P. II.;
Hetzler, Jack; Hicnga, Mrs. Carrie;
Howell, h. If.; Johnson, Mrs. Ida;
Jennings, G. P.; Jones, Kdman L.:
Lilegrani, E. W.; Livingstone, J. S.;
Lour, Chas; Loughridge, S.; Lofgren.
Geo.; Mickey, N. K.; McCoy, A. II.;
Morrimnn, Alma'; Mercicr, Wilfred;
McIIenry, Carl; O'Prion, Pat; Olsen-bur- g,

Mrs. P. T.; Marshall, Miss
Mamie; Paul, W. II.; Piatt, P. F.;
Shargenl, Mrs. Josie; Shnnefelf, Mrs.
W. P.; Skoiffington, J. L.; Sparks
W. P.; Spingnth. C; Stanford, J. 0.;
Smith, J.; Smith, Carl S.; Turner,
Mrs. Nick; Warner, M. P.; Welch,
V. P.; Wilson, Yirgil; Wilson, J. W.;

Wilson, Major C; Walling, Frank G.;
Wilsoii, Frank.

Parlies culling for the above letters
will please say "advertised." A charge
of ono cent will ho made upon de-

livery.
A. M. WOODFORD,

Postmaster.

AVIATOR WILLARD
WEDS A WIDOW

LOS ANOPLKS, Cal., March 28.
It develop., today that Charles F.
Willard. the aviator, and Mrs. J. Sis-so- n

Pitching of New York were sec-
retly wedded .in San Francisco more
than a mouth ago. Friends of the
famous mnubird were taken by sur-
prise when Willnrd and his bride reg-

istered at a local hotel and announc-
ed their umrriage.

WOOD
We have (?0 or (50 tiers of good, dry

wood at tho coruor of Grapo nnd
IMghth, Wo nro closing out. See
Newton Grant or phono.

Offlco phono 0102. Residence
phone 299-1- .

Rock Spring Coal

aisr"
On hand nil tho time. Phono 1G02.

HS1SE9

BURBIDGE
THK COAL MAN.

Electric Rooms
Opened Monday, March 6th In Klec-trl- o

building, 2 IS West Main atreot.

Kvorythlng now nnd modern, Includ-

ing steam heat, baths, etc Dost In

city, Rates reasonable.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Felix T. Swan
Proprietor

Canton
Restaurant

Meals Served nt all Hours. Good

Cooking, Good Service, Reason

uble Prices ; :- - : .

Sam Lock, Prop.
Upstairs on South Krmit Street.

IIOQUIAM, Wash., March 28.r -
Deserted by his artress bride, without
funds and with his faith In women,
white ones especially, badly jarred,
Low Ting, a local Chinese herd, Is

back In Hoiiulam today after a hon-
eymoon of two weeks.

Lew and Anita Ueschontz, a white
woman, who said site played at one
time with Willie Collier's company,
woro married nt Vancouver, Wash.
Low at that timo had $750, the sum
received from tho sale of his restau-
rant liore. Anita decamped, said
Lew, soon after they reached Port-
land, nnd now ho is broke.

Low assorted that ho placed the
picture of his wife in a woodbox and
stamped on it, Just to show how dis
appointed he was.

BOXING BOUTS REFUSED
PERMISSION AT VICTORIA

VICTORIA, 13. C, March J8.-- At

a meeting of the Oak Buy council a
permit was granted last night to the
Victoria Club for a race meet to 'ie
held in May under the horse racing
law, but when a communication was
presented nskitig for permission to
stage a bout the permit was refused

Last year the Oak Hay council re- -

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, FARMS

FRUIT LANDS

Large and Small Tracts
MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

Pansy Plants
Ready to bloom. Ornamental shrubs
mid shade trees.

J. G. BR0ADLEY & Co.

Oreenhouso near city reservoir
Store Corner Sixth and Ccilrnl.

Phones 5181; 1151.

"Buy at homo nnd help Medford."

City Property
house furnished, rents for

$'M, with 75 ft. frontage; will soon
he warehouse property; .$2751);

good terms.
.Business corner close to federal

building, 100x100; modern
house, $7000; good terms.

5 acres for platting, inside city limits
water in street; price low, easy
terms; very desirable.

Corner 100x100 with house,
east front, next to business section
$8000; good terms.

house, modern, closo in
$1S50 with, furniture, $2150; cloto
in; good terms.

7 room modern house, close in, own- -

ner will take small house as fiist
payment.

New modern 5 room bungalow, cem-
ent foundation, screen porch, lot
50x120, owner sells at exact cost to
build. will handle.

5 room bungalow furnished, $1100;
quick sale, terms.
5 room house, lot 50x120, trade
for team or raw laud,

tl room house, modern, new, close ,n,
cut to $2S00; quick sale.

RANCHES
14 acres, three-quart- er mile to loui

llt, acres in bearing orchard, cam
tools, etc; 7 room house, barn
shed; price $7500; good terms.

ltil) acrct, near Medford, la miles
to railroad and station; 40 acres
fruit land, $:150().

10 acres in pears at tho price of
the laud, close in; good terms.

20 acres fine fruit Innd, close to rail-
road, all cleared; $100 per acre.

'J2 acres, fine modem house, good
bam, S acres in orchard, grapes.
berries, etc., rich soil, close in;
price right; only $2000 to handle
this.

10 or 20 nere tracts, close in, cleared,
cheap, good terms.

Block of hearlnrj Newtons in perfect
condition, close in, $S00 per acre.

WANTED
10 ranch hands.

flirls for general housework.
City ami ranch property to list.
Man and wife on much.
2 I'rmicrs.

Li Ii Hi TTN

Room 206. Pliipps Building

Mrs. 0. S. Fowler-Chum- os

Will teach classes a now sys-

tem ol' applying electricity
to cure disease at Hotel Nash

beginning.

Wednesday,

At 2:30 p. m.
and 7: 30 p. m.

Phrenological examinations
and health consultations giv-

en daily from 9 a. in. to 9 p.

m. at Nash Hotel until April
7th.. She is reliable and con

scientious person in every-

thing she does.
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VOl It IIO.MH rO.MI'OltTS.
We can wire jour house, or do re-

pair work on the servlco you now
have, nnd will snvo you monoy on
the work. Promptness and sntisinc-tlo- n

are two other essentials that
you'll always get hero.

MOTOR HKPMItlN'R
Vlt.VV IRONS

IUXS, n.VITRKS.

Crater Lake Wiring Co.
NO. 7 XOKTII HARTIjHTT ST.

White
Diamond'
Has jour wift tiUd this brand ot

You will never know how good It
Ik until uii hae tiled It Kvery
woman loves a diamond. White
Diamond I'Mour Is as nearly jwr-fe-ct

as any produced. We would
uo pleased to have you try a sack.

OLMSTEAD

HIBBARD
WKST SIUK (.ttOi rus

DIY AT HOMK AND HKLP
utmronu."
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Nothing Just as Good as

EAGLE PHARMACY,
109 East Main St.

Phones: Home 6S; Pac. 232

Clio

,s

the REXALL Remedies

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mgr.

Rexall Stores

Borse Shoeing and
General Blacksmithing

.IJV HUGH KLLIOTT, the noted horse shoer.. I carry the largest stock

nnd keep nothing but the best mechanics and guarantee all work.

Wo Make a specialty of sholng driving horses.

Corner Riverside and Kighth streets. Phono Home 3. Pacific ttlOJ.

GOLDEN
GATE

COFFEE
There have been main' substitutes Tor coffee, but
most people prefer the genuine. All who use Golden

Gate Coffee are loud in their praises of its most ex-

cellent aroma. Jt is all ihat a good coffee can be.

Allen Grocery
32 South Central Avenue.

"BUY AT HOME AND IIKLP MI3D.FORD."

The

Office

Office Phone

WEST SIDE PHARMAC:
1200 West Main Street

Phones: Home 43; Pac. 4041

Medford, Ore.
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IJLOCIC. 'r;
NURSERYMAN

Main Street

-Res. Phone 2493

9&&.w.&y&.'&M&jp.i&v&p

1 Medford Jobbing: Co. ?
The only exclusive jobbing company in Medford where you can $
get all of your little odd jobs done at once by expert workmen, t

$

vui specialties
Cleaning, Kaisimined or papered walls and ceilings.

.hh KLKCTRlCATiV APPLIAXCKS IIKIMIIIKD. We will Mko

charge of any job yc.u may have, eall us up and talk it over. H

W'K OlTARAXTKi: SATISIWOTIO.V IX WORK AM) PRICKS.
PIIO.VK 3IAIX 0501.

Office: Medford Music Shop
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H. B. PATTER

QUAKER

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nice English Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only
tho most perfect plants), and full line
of pear, poach, apple, apricot, prunes,
etc., etc.
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